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Arnett Elementary
● Arnett teachers and students recently completed their winter universal screeners to

determine student growth and update instructional plans. The growth analysis is linked
below. Students are showing tremendous growth in both reading and math,
demonstrating that being back in person, focusing on solid core instruction is making a
difference for our students.

● Percentage of Growth per Class- Winter PLC growth analysis AES.xlsx
● We had a successful Family/ Teacher conference night, with many classes letting

students take the lead through student-led conferences. Students were able to share
their goals, the progress they are making towards those goals, and how they will
continue to improve.

● Arnett completed their PBIS walk-through and TFI (Tiered Fidelity Inventory) and scored
an amazing 100%, thanks to the diligent efforts of our counselors and teachers.

The Bartlett Educational Center
● Congratulations to Bartlett’s most recent graduates: Damya Mitchell, Joshua Clark,

Daniel Trumble, Maleah Kirk and Kylee McCoy.
● Mr. Kimberlin and Mrs. Werner took a group of BEC high school students on a field trip

to Gateway’s Transportation Technology Center with Mr. John Braden from NaviGo to
tour the facility and see what programs they have to offer our students.

● Bartlett just completed their first PBIS walk-through and TFI (Tiered Fidelity Inventory) ,
which we scored 26/30 (87%). While this is a good start, we are looking to bolster and
improve our positive behavior interventions and supports as we progress through the
rest of this school year.

Howell Elementary
● Our Academic Team started practices and is looking forward to a great season!
● Our Boys and Girls Basketball teams are excited for their first games this Saturday,

December 4th!
● We are excited to host our families for our December Family Fun Night on December

15th.
● Our ELA ad hoc committee is hard at work analyzing our existing curriculum and how we

can improve resources and instruction.
● Our Intelligent Classrooms are coming together and the staff and students are excited to

utilize this new technology!
● The Family Resource Center, in collaboration with community partners, was able to

provide 35 families with Thanksgiving meals. In addition, we have 65 families receiving
holiday season assistance. Thank you to Ms. Tracy Molley for her organization and
commitment to supporting our families.

Lindeman Elementary

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14uOoyo79jA92ngorux0ddECTVlhkM0yj/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110108579295733704808&rtpof=true&sd=true
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● We had a very successful Book Fair week at Lindeman. Students enjoyed purchasing
new books and we were able to add books to our Lindeman library.

● We recently had Parent Teacher Conferences along with our Title I Night. Parents
learned more about how our Title program works and were able to provide some
feedback on ways to make it better. We had a great turn out.

● The November PBIS reward consisted of choosing between an ice cream sundae, pjs
and a movie, or creating 3D pen art. We had around 84% of all students earning the
monthly reward.

● Basketball is up and running, our boys and girls team are practicing and getting ready to
start their season. We also have several after school ESS clubs that have recently
started.

Lloyd Memorial High School
● Winter sports are off to a good start.

○ Girls basketball opened up with a win vs. Harrison Co. on 11/29/21
● The city of Erlanger annual tree lighting is Dec. 3rd.  The LMHS Chamber Choir will be

performing and there are several students volunteering.
● Senior Composites are Dec. 8th, just another step in the seniors journey toward

graduation.
● Band and Chorus winter concerts are Dec. 15th and 16th
● Auditions for the School Musical are occurring.  This year's musical will be Footloose.
●

Miles Elementary
● The November Lexia challenge has been completed and the top 3 students in each

homeroom were recognized and received a prize.
● We had minute to win it stations for our November PBIS reward.
● We had a 181 families participate in parent teacher conferences in November.
● Our Academic Team and basketball teams have started practicing!
● Renee Mattson from Child in Bloom completed two full days of observations and

coaching for staff.

Tichenor Middle School
● Winter Sports have started - We have over 100 students participating in basketball,

cheerleading, archery and off season football training at the high school
● Brandon Faris, TMS parent and LMHS Alumni, is coaching two middle school club

soccer teams.  FC Tichenor will begin matches in January
● We are scheduled to have our 3rd day of Kagan Cooperative Learning training for the

entire faculty on our January 14, PLC day
● We completed our Positive Behavior Intervention and Supports Tiered Fidelity Inventory

with Jo Craven.  We are strengthening our Tier II student supports and now building Tier
II student support programs and interventions
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● Child in Bloom representative Renee Mattson will be a guest speaker for a parent night
focused on developing and supporting post-pandemic coping skills for middle school
students

● NKU practicum students have finished their residency week at TMS and are presenting
their research and experiences in early December

District Personnel and Department Reports
Chad Molley

● The Erlanger-Elsmere Schools will participate in the Youth Scholars Academy (YSA)
beginning in 2022-2023. This regional initiative (9 school districts as of today) partners
with Northern Kentucky University to provide 11th and 12th grade students two years of
dual-credit coursework on NKU’s campus. We will have eleven (11) slots available for
rising juniors in 2022-2023 and another eleven (11) in 2023-2024. Projected cost for the
program is $7028 in year one and $9731 in year two. We will also budget for need-based
scholarships for textbooks/course resources and for transportation. We will be partnering
with another district in the region to provide daily transportation for students to this
program. We are very excited to expand our dual-credit opportunities for our students
and to be a part of this regional collaboration.


